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'ANTALOONS!

Xlxo Lowest Price.
We put on sale our entire stock ot pants

at the following prices- - - each lot on separate
tables: .

Table One Pants for 99 cents; worth $150 to $2.00.
Table Two Pants for $1.99; worth $2.50 to $.S0.
Table Three Pants for $2.99; worth $).7S to $450.
Table Four Pants for $2.99; worth $4.75 to $6.00.
Table Five Pants for $4.99; worth $6.50 to $8,00.

Investigate. It will pay you.

THE LONDON

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Proprietors, Rock

clemann & SALZEVJAHEl

Great Bargains in

and

Bedroom Suits.
12 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
OCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiim

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Lw17 woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought lionrue Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Island.

F'ihe leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal -- and everv cne
nteed. Come in and see how much I h;v to shew yonJil IB useful

JOHN T. NOFTSHER,
Cor. Third 4ve. and Twentieth Street, Rock Jeland.

TRI-OIT- Y

: Sliirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are oar specialty. We (make them "ourselves.
Patronize borne industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mat- !
at prices ranting from $16 np.

Our Pants .
Arc down In prices nod we invite' competition.
Call and make yonr selection from over 800 differ-
ent samples at prices from $9 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanshtpcannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, but not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1800 Second avenue, over Loosleyl crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe cartains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. tfelL. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jolin Volk &Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash' Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wsinscoating,

and all kinds of woodwork for builders. I
BLahtentn dt. bet. Tttlrd and Foortb ares.

ICOC& ISLAND

GRQVEirS VISITORS
They Are Many, But They Say

Little Outside.

SPOKE A V0ED FOE THE GRANGERS.

An Agricultural College President Who
Wants Improvement in " Uncle Jerry's"
Department Alleged Conference with
Ion Dickinson Gov. Holes Offered a
Portfolio All Is l'eace in Topekn, Kan.,
at Latest Accounts New Apportion-
ments for Illinois Proposed Senator
from Kentucky.
New Yoijk, Feb. 3. 1'oliticians made the

must of Mr. Cleveland's "at home" hours
yesterd&y, and bejian to gather in the
Mills baJldinR ns early as 11 o'clock. Rep-
resentative Breckinridge and Mr. Bronz-to- n

calhd first and made a short stay. Rep-
resent a$ve Wilcox, of Connecticut, came
next. He said that his eall was merely a
friendly one, hut in the course of conver-
sation the tariff, the silver and other ques-
tions of national importance were touched
upon. He said that Cleveland expressed
himself in the line of his public utterance
on t hew? points. At 11:20 o'clock resi-
dent H. 11. GoodelL of the Massachusetts
Agricultural college at Amherst, headed a
toiiinatteeof four wiio called to talk to
Cleveland with reference to the auricul-tura- l

department of t he f vernment.. The
committee reni-iiner- l with the president-
elect until 1 p. m.

What the lelcirat irn TVsired.
At the conclusion of the confirer.ee

Chairman Ooodell was asked as to the ob-
ject of the visit. He said: as a non-
partisan committee of four, called upon
Mr. Clevelaud to t.rj;.' upon him the im-
portance of having the department of agri-
culture so oi .'H;iz:i ami administered as
to meet the increasing demands of intelli-
gent fanners thri'ii.uhont the country for
Information Imm.1 upon the latest resources
of modern science." B in; further ques-
tioned he said that no name had been put
forward a.s representing ti e committee's
choice for cotimiis-ioi.e- r of agriculture.

Two Indiana Men M:k a ChII.
Major bnmuel Klotz, r.f Newark, who

was made collector of interna revenue by
Cleveland in 1SS5, called on him yesterday.
When asked the object of his visit he said:
"Oh, partly personal and partly politics."
Hugh Doneberty and James Mnrdoek,
wealthy bankers of IViiiffton, Ind., had a
short talk with Cleveland. It was general-
ly expected by politicians that the preside-
nt-elect would devote most of the day
to a conference with Don M. Dickinson
with reference to his Washington mission,
from the prosecution of which Dickinson
has jnst retnrnM, hut. Dickinson did not
present himself at Cleveland's office during
the day, and those who were on the watch
coneht.led that, he had postponed the mat-
ter, ft is reliably slated, however, that
the two distinguish ed gentlemen met in
the office of Mr. Villard. in the Mills
building, and held quite a lengthy confer--

TWO APPORTIONMENTS PROPOSED.
Illinois Legislators' Ideas of a Fair Deal

Legislative Notes.
SrKIrrri.Ll), Feb. 3. Both parties in

the legislature have prepared congressional
apportionment bills, and each claims that
its bill is the only truly good one. A brief
synopsis of the Repnblican bill is as fol-

lows: Chicago is given seven represent-
ativesincluding the suburbs. The dis-
tricts set down as Repnblican in the
scheme are the First, Third, Seventh,
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth,
Fifteenth, Twenty-second- . The Democrat-
ic districts are the Second, Fourth, Fifth,
Fourteenth, Seventeenth, Eight-
eenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-firs- t.

The doubtful district are the Sixt h
and Eleventh. Cook county, with Lake,
is given seven districts, of which the Re-
publicans coiitr.il three, the Democrats
three, while one is doubtful.

The Plan of the lemcraey.
The plan prepared by Secretary of Stat

Ilinriclisen for the Democracy gives Cook
County with Lake seven districts. In this
scheme the Democrats are given nine
and the Republicans six of the districts
outside of Cook County. The total vote of
the districts ranges from 164, 40 to 1B1,T9T.

Proceeding; in the Senate.
The senate jesUrday appointed a com-

mittee to draft resolutions on the death of
"Phocion" Howard. A joint resolution to
submit the question tothe peopleof amend-
ing the revenue article of the constitution
was referred, and one to have an investi-
gation of - the American riook company
went over. In executive session the nomi-
nation of F. M. Roberts, of Carrolton, to
be public administ rator was concurred in.

More Rilla in the House.
In the house "Phocion" Howard's death

was referred to by the chaplain. Bills were
introduced requiring corporations to pay
their employes semi-monthl- y; prohibiting
the careless use of firm-arm- s; fixing the
term of mayor at four years and barring

giving juries in murder cases
power to fix the penalty; authorizing cities
to regulate gas and electric rates; giving
the citizens of Redbud, which town was
destroyed by a cyclone, $15,000; limiting
hours of service on railways; establishing
A bureau of labor statistics.

KANSAS SEEMS TO HANG FIRE.
Bayonets Do Not Materialize Bnt There. I

a Hopeful Outlook for a Bow.
Tofeka, Kan., Feb. 8. No move was

made yesterday to remove the Republicans
from the house, though many expected a
conflict. The Republicans passed two laws
yesterday morning, but nothing can be
done in the way of legislation until the
house muddle is settled. There seems to
be no prospect of a peaoef ul settlement.
The Republicans will not vacate until they
are driven out by .bayonets and the con-
servative Populists are afraid to adopt that
method, though it is believed the hotheads
will force the governor to order out the
tate'troops.

Thurston Lacked Five Totes.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. a The twelfth bal-

lot of the joint assembly of the legislature
was taken yesterday at noon. Paddock,
Who bad formerly divided the Repnblican
vote, was dropped, the caucus Wednesday
UkM fearing nwniinaUit'i Jwl liuv ,

ton. l ne vote stood: riiurston (Kept;, 61;
W. L. tireen (Ind.), 56; Boyd (Dem.), 3;
Thompson, 8; Eggleston, 3. Five votes
scattering. Necessary to a choice, 66.

The Kxpecicd Didn't Occur.
Bismawf.. X. D.. Feb. 3. When it was

stated jesteruay morning that the Casey
nieu uete ubuul lu weafc.cn every member
of the legislature who was well enough to
walk went over to the capitol and at the
roll call nt the joint session ninety ofth
ninety-thre- e members answered to theit
names. At the morning conference, how-
ever, the anti-Case- men were not ready to
agree upon a caucus so there was no
change in the Hi publican vote and the
ballot was significant of nothing.

Holes Offered Husk's Portfolio.
Des Moim s, la., Feb. 2. It has becom

known here that a positive tender of the
portfolio of agriculture has been made to
Governor Boies by Cleveland and that the
latter has the matter under consideration.
The governor himself will say nothing fot
publication, but it. is positively known that
an offer of the place named has reached
him and has been before him for two or
three days. It is believed that Governor
Boies will consider t he offer favorably.

j ncfused t Uesnbmit Prohibition.
riEltiiK, S. I).. Feb. 3. The long expect-

ed contest over the resubmission of the
prohibition clause of the constitution came
tip in the house yesterday. The proposi-
tion considered was to resubmit the
amendment so as to give incorporated
towns local option. It was defeated 13

to ;hj.

Conldn't Satisfy the Populists.
Ciievesxk, Wyo., Feb. 3. Wednesday

night the Democrats met in caucus and
selected four names to present to the Popu-
lists for their consideration. These were:
C. F. New, Corn, Holliday and Beck.
None of them was satisfactory.

Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky.
FRANKFOltT, Ky., Feb. 3. The caucus of

Democratic members of the legislature
last night nominated Judge William Lind-
say for Unitod States senator, vice John
t'. Carlisle. Lindsay hail no opposition.

Down to Three Men In Montana.
Helkn-a-, Mont., Feb. 3. But three can-

didates for United States senator were
voted for yesterday at the joint session of
the legislature. Of these Sanders received
81, Clark 23, and Dixon 13.

CREDIT VIRGINIA WITH FOUR.

Judge Lynch Will Have a Itig Docket to
Report This Veir.

RlCITMOVP, Feb. 3. Two white men,
named A. Ben Shortridge, on
their way to buy goods were waylaid Mon-
day night and fatally wounded. Ratclirl
and Shortridge were county merchants
who had gone to Richlanus. their nearest
railway station, for goods for their trade.
They were supposed to have considerable
money. When night approached they tied
their horses, built a fire, and prepared to
spend the night in their wagons. Wednes-
day mornini: their dead bodies were dis-
covered, each in a pool of blood.

A Convenient Tree ami a Corpse.
Suspicion pointed to four negroes as be-

ing the murderers. A crowd immediately
gathered and searching parties were sent
out. The first of the four arrested was
Jerry Brown and after satisfactory evi-
dence as to his guilt had been obtained a
rope was placed around his neck and he
was soon dangling from the limb of a
iree. Later in the day the other three
Spencer Branch, John Johnson and
'5am Ellerson were arrested by the county
'jfficials and the officers started with their
prisoners in a roundabout way for the
court honse. Meanwhile news of the mur-
der had reached Buchanan county, where
the murdered men resided, an 1 a mob was
immediately organized and started post-bas- te

toward Kichlands to avenge the mur-
der.

They nave More Fun in Texas.
This party upon reaching Richland, and

learning of the route taken by the officers
with the prisoners, pursued .and overtook
them, forcibly took charge of the three ne-
groes, and swung them np in short order.
The mob is said to be pn reuing two other
negroes suspected of complicity in the
crime. The greatest excitement prevails.

Small-po- x Germ Is a Stayer.
New London, Conn., Feb. 3, Thirty

years ago a patient was sick with small-
pox in a farm house at Groton. After the
patient recovered the dwelling was fumi
gated and the room in which be had been
ill repapered. Ira Chester and family now
dwell in the honse. The paper that was
placed on the walls thirty years ago was
removed a week or so ago, and shortly
after Mr. Chester's daughter was
stricken with small-po- x. In the opinion of
the physicians the germs of the disease
bave laid dormant in the walls of the room
and when the paper was stripped from
them the disease was communicated to the
child.

fetole Cat by the Million Feet.
Fisdlay, O., Feb. a Industrial circles

here are excited over the exposure made at
the meeting ot the gas trustees when it
was made known that millions of cubic
feet of gas had been fraudulently used
during the past month by factories that
w ere supposed to be using bat a few thou-
sand feet. It is estimated that 50,000,000
cubic feet have been stolen during the

month and a vigorous investigation is
emanded.

Reception to Dynamiter at Limerick.
London, Feb. 3. The popular reception

of James Egan, the liberated Irish dyna-
miter, in Limerick was the most remark-
able demonstration yet made in his honor.
The whole city was ablaze with bonfires,
torchlight processions paraded with bands
and banners, and almost every house was
illuminated. The m;or of Limerick pre-
sided over the meeting with which the
demonstration closed.

Tne Woman Does the Shooting.
New Yokk, Feb. 8. On the second floor

of 143 Flatbush avenue yesterday the dead
body of a woman, the mistress of (Jacob
Plimmer, was faund, and on the bed Plim-me- r

with a probably fatal wound in the
abdomen. He said that he had a quarrel
with his wife just after he came home to
dinner. The dispute became very bitter
and his wife shot him with a re-
volver. Then she turned the weapon upon
aeiwu luuing cerseii almost instantly.

dome Kdlturs Can Po'rlcet Their Guns.
London. Feu. a Sir Edward Grev. nar- -

I 1 . ... . e i. r :

stated in parliament yesterday that the
government, as at present advised, did not
intend to send war ships to Honolulu.
The government considered thr.t the lives
aud propel ty of British subjects in Hawaii
would be sate under American protection.
(Cries of 'Heart Hear!" In conclusion

' Sir Edward declared that there was no
j foundation whatever for the report that

the British govtrniuent had made a pro-
test to the at Washington re-
garding the Hawaiian islands.

Dulutli in tlie lllizzard's Kiuurace.
Di'lA'TH. Minn., Feb. 3. Dulutb suffered

from a blizord of exceptional severity yes-
terday. The thermometer was low, rang-
ing from 10 to 25 degrees below zero, and
this iu connection with a thick, driving
snowfall and a wind that blew from twen.

e to fifty live miles an hour, caused
an almost universal suspension of busi-
ness. ,

Long Time Lating Lnuch.
Philadelphia. Feb. 3. Dr. Lancester

Drew.secretai y and treasuier of the Central
Savings Fund, Trust and Safe Deposit
company here, left his of!ice Wednesday
ostensibly to get his luncheon. He has not
since returned and his fellow officials 6ay
his accounts are discovered to be short
some lil.OOO.

Micliican Legislators.
Lans!(., Feb. 3. The Democrats at-

tempted yesterday in the house to recon-
sider the Miner law repeal bill, but failed.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chic if o.
CmcAoo, Feb. 1Following were the quotations on the boaid

of trade today: Wheat-Februa- ry, opened
Tic, closed ;, .: May. oiwned 78'ho, closed?: July, opened 'Tc, closed ',7c. Corn-Febru- ary,

oiened closed 43Jc; May,
oiened 4N;. closed vtj.;; July, opened 48c,
closed 47MJe. Oats-Febru- ary, opened 314cclosed ;n4c: March.- - opened XTl&o, closed
If'ic: May, 0)H?ued :t."ie. closed 'Mfa. Pork-Febru- ary,

opened fl.3i, closed J1H.75: May,
opened jiln.Si. closed !:.": July, opened
JIH.WV, closed $l.;Vs Lard -- February, opened
Jfll.4o; closed 611.2 1.

Live Stock Hogs;. Prices at the Union
Stock yar.ls toaay ranged as ". feUews:
Receipts for the day ls.twc quality"'. .poor;
left over abo-i- t l:tO.M; market opened
active on packing and shipping account and
feeling nam; prices were Vu.l higher; ; sales
ranged at pigs, f7.i?l7.So light, $7.75
t7.J." rough packing. t7.70fiX.15 mixed, and

$S.UAiS.4o heavy packing and shipping lots.
Cattle Receipts for t!ie day 10..V1O: quality

not very gxv.i; market fairly active on lo-
cal and sliipmir account: prices ruled 64
Uk' liighi r; quotations ranged at f.VW
fr.8.a ciioic - toextr.t shipping st-er- fl.fV
5.31 good to choice do.. ;t.iM i.t.(S fair to good.
f3.4iidi3.S0 common to medium do., fa0ia3.75
butchers' steers $3.xift2.;A Mockers. $2.5(0
3. Texas r-, Si.v..j.i feeders. Sli'idiiii
cows. ii.Vi,.. - .' nulla. and ta.5umi.6J veal
Calves.

Shee-p- Receipts for the day .!. oualilv
fair: inaikt t lath. r aci.lv" Wui "st.-a-l- R
unchanged prices; quotations ranged at
$:i.oii-- " per l,i ibi westerns. i 1 1 na-
tives, and jri.l."yuH i:nibs.

l'rixlu :e: Mutter Fancy ctvuiik rv. 2?. per
lb; fancy dairy. v:,'c: fresh packing stock,
1(Wj.17o. Kirgs Strictly fresh, ato er doz; ice
house. 24"-'.t- Poultry Spring
chickens. 1'Vy llc per ill; mixrn lots, in.W.luc;
turkeys. I : du. ks, 1121:J.!r: geese 'uCISc
Potatoes Wisconsin Rose. ;s?r bushel;
Hebrons. A5n4;c: Wisconsin Rurbanks, 70o
Michigan Burbanks, WfcUe; mixed lots, &J&
5Nc Sweet Potatoes-Illino- is, $4.t Jt..!)0. Ap-
plesFair to good, fiiojiS.oU per barrel.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. 88.0iii9.00 per
barrel: Cape Cod, choice to fine, S1U.UU&1L0U.

New York.
New York, Feb. 1.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, T'.Wc;
January, c; February, ; March, 7l4c:May, , il;iic; June, K-'- July, &&4c
Corn No. 2 mixed cash. 54c; January, e; Feb-
ruary. 54tjc; March, 64c; May, oEJfj
Oau No. 2 mixed cah, 3CVic; January,

c; February, odc; March, c; May,
3sc. Kye Fair demand; western and state,
aKi2c on track. harley guiet: western
at 67(&7ic Pork Quid; mesa. $19.bQ32LUn
Lard Easy; steam. gll.Wk

Live Stock: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides. 7ii&c per lb. Sheep and Lambs Mar-
ket dull and fc per lb lower; sheep, S4.5tl6.UI)
per 1(U lbs; lamlis, J6.0ai.S5. Hogs Nomi-
nally firm; live hoss, 7.408.10 per 1U0 lha.

The Local Markets.
eaAIH, ETC.

Wheat T4?t76c.
Corn 4V&40C.
Oats 3"Ji&33c.
Hay Tiroothv. Jin. 00: upland, $3tl0; elo' A19.00; baled, ti0.00ll.00,

FBODTJCB.
Butter Fair to choice, 25c; creamery 30SL3SC.
Egpt Fre?b. 31123ft.
Poultry Chicken, 9c; turkey ISUa

docks, 12Hc; geese, 10c.
rkbit and vaarrABLu.

Apple ft.SS$2.75 per bbl.
Potatoes tiS0c
Onion 80tc.
Turnips 45j60c

UTBSTOOt,
Cattle BBtchera pay for eorn feel ateer

4Ht5c; cow and oeifei, 8Hft3!c; cahrea
4G5C

!4c

Btaeep 44iSc.
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